
JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISION. b

Deputy Freeman, district of Milton, Quecn's County, writes
as follows: WC arc stili struggling on. Apathy in the Cause
is the prevailing sin. While the se called friends of temperance
siccp, the enciny ha2 an opportunity to, carry out his malicious
intention, for the focs of temperance are uIntiring in their efforts;
they neyer slcep long; their victims slcep, and rarely awake
until te nieet an irrev'ocable doomu. Our meetings have been
quite well attcndcd generally for the season; no disagreenient
has oceurcd ainong the mcîb ers, and we are stil hoping for the
good titncs coining, when we niay report greater strength."

llespctingt the Divisions in Yarmoeuth, deputy Pinknay
writes :-" Acadia, No. 1, 1 arn sorry to say is not working, and
it is to be feared that that wirst of ait discases, apathy in its
niembers, wilI soon cause its dissolution. Central, No. 2, thouglih
not strong in nunibcrs, still maintains its position, and in effici.
ency niay be terinced No. 1. Most of its menibers being good and
truc nmen, having naiIed thcir colours to the mast, are deter-
inicd neyer to strike tilt the victory is won. Milton, No, 4, is
xnaking strong advances, having initiated about thirty during the
winter and --pring, mostly young men ; nay thecir numbers stili
inerease till ail ini its favored tocality may be brought within
its hallowed cirele. Hebron, 19, is weakly ; I arn afraid some
of its members -ire troubled with the same discase which affliets
those of Acadia-apathy-but it stili rnanifests tife and is in
working order, and havi ng soe niembevs of the right stamp, I
have no doubt but it will awake froni its Iethargy, and go forth
with strong bmands te meet the great foc to man. I now corne
to the Iast, but flot least, North Arnerictru, No. 128. This
Division I organised the first of last quarter, with sixteen meni-
bers; it now numbers over fifty, with large accessions ahnost
every meeting. Its location is at J3eaver River, on the very spot
where the first teinperance society wvas instituted iu Nova Scotia;
it gives promise of great usefulness and, 1 bave ne doubt, ivill
wield such an influence in that eommunity, that int.empcrance
wiIl flot dare to show its hydra head2'

Star Di-vision, located at Ragged Islands, is working we]l.
Deputy Eldridge wvrites; IlThe rcf'ormation in the Cause liere,
as I reported te yen, has not resulted in mmcli good to our
Division yet. We stili hold on and shew an inerease ovcr Iast
quarter. It would bc quite a novelty te sec a drunken person

Brother Deinstadt, deputy at Sheiburne, writes despondingly:
<Oui Division is in the sanie state tbat it was last January.I


